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CCISSA 
CHICAGO COMMITTEE IN SOLIDARITY WITH SOUTHERN AFRICA 
343 S. DEARBORN #601 CHICAGO IL 60604 
922-3915 
"FIGHTING APARTHEID WITH EDUCATION AND ACTION" 
CHICAGO ART EXHIBIT 
AGAINST APARTHEID 
A SPECIAL 
FRIDAY APRIL 22 6-9PM 
DRAMATIC SKETCHES 7 p.m. 
AFRICAN DANCE BY RUSCHIA LEAD DANCER R. MUSE 7:30 
SATURDAY APRIL 23 12- 6PM 
AFRICAN DANCE -RUSCHIA LEAD DANCER R. MUSE 3PM 
DANCE PERFORMANCE AND LIVE DRUMMING 3:30PM 
The exhibit is mixed media. Price range varies and 
pieces will be sold by silent auction. The artists will 
donate 50% of proceeds to support the Summer Soli-
darity Tour to Southern Africa. Any art you purchase 
will become a donation to help make this fact-finding 
trip a reality. 
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 922-3 9_!5 OR 772-5007 
ARTISTS PARTICIPATING 
JAN GILCHRIST DAVID PRIES AMOS MILLER KATHRYN R.J. TUTKUS 
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